
Banoi’s bestseller! Fragrant & aromatic homestyle noodle soup 
served with rare beef - or - sous vide chicken breast.
Extras -  beef brisket & meat ball / rare beef / chicken breast                     2.5                                 

One of Vietnam’s most popular noodle soup dishes!
Served with thick vermicelli noodles, sliced beef, pork & fried 
pork loaf in a hearty beef & pork stock oozing with chilli, 
lemongrass & pineapple aromatics.

GF

Grilled Chicken Bún Gà Nướng 
garlic & honey soy marinated chicken with kimchi sprouts - served with garlic & chilli - 
soy sauce

Salt & Pepper Tofu Bún Đậu Hũ Rang Muối 
deep fried silken tofu with vegetarian spring rolls & kimchi sprouts - served with 
garlic & chilli soy sauce or sweet chilli sauce

Pork Belly Bún Thịt Heo 
sliced sous vide pork belly with hanoi prawn bites - served with fish sauce

Soft Shell Crab Bún Của Mai Mềm 
tempura soft shell crab with imperial spring rolls (crab & prawn) - served with crab -
sauce (spicy tomato relish) 

Lemongrass Beef Bún Bò Xào Sả Ớt
lemongrass & peanut satay beef with imperial spring rolls (crab & prawn) 
- served with fish sauce

GF

15.0Chicken Curry Bún Cà Ri Gà 
creamy coconut based yellow curry with sweet potato & 
toasted bread - served with lemon, salt & pepper dip

13.5Phở 

14.5Bún Bò Huế  

Handmade pork & prawn wontons in chilli oil & sweet soy, 
served with egg & glass noodles in a pork soup topped with 
minced pork and pork fat croutons. 

14.5Wonton Noodle Soup Mì Hoành Thánh  

Signature cold noodle dish of Hội An served with thick wheat 
flour noodles, prawns, fresh asian herbs, bean sprouts, sesame 
rice crackers, garlic soy, lime & yuzu dressing.
Choose -  pork belly / or / chicken breast

14.5Cao Lầu Noodles

Bún is a semi-cold noodle salad that is refreshingly light and 
packs plenty of flavour. All Bún is served with thin vermicelli 
noodles, chopped lettuce, shredded cucumber, pickled carrot & 
daikon, mixed asian herbs (mint, Vietnamese mint, shiso) & 
scallion oil.
Choose below -  bún dishes are paired with a variety of warm protein choices

Vermicelli Noodles Bún

Imperial Spring Rolls (crab & prawn) 5pcs
Chả Giò Rế Tôm Cua served with lettuce & sweet chilli sauce

Pork Spring Rolls Chả Giò Heo 6pcs
served with lettuce & fish sauce

Hanoi Prawn Bites Nem Rán Tôm 6pcs
served with lettuce & sweet chilli sauce

Vegetarian Spring Rolls Chả Giò Chay 6pcs
served with lettuce & sweet chilli sauce

BBQ Pork Patty Skewers Nem Nướng 4pcs
served with hoisin sauce & roasted peanuts

Wontons (steamed or fried) Hoành Thánh 5pcs
served with sweet soy & chilli oil

Hanoi Veggie Spring Rolls 5pcs
Nem Rán Chay served with lettuce & sweet chilli sauce

Salt & Pepper Chicken Ribs 4/8pcs
Gà Rang Muối  served with asian salsa

Sriracha Chicken Ribs 4/8pcs
Gà Rang Tương Ớt  served with roasted sesame
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BBQ Pork Bun Bánh Bao Xá Xíu Veggie Bun Bánh Bao Chay 
Custard Bun Bánh Bao Cadé 

V

V

BBQ Pork Patty Bánh Bao Kẹp Nem Nướng pickled carrot & daikon, 
scallion pesto, coriander, hoisin sauce & crushed peanuts

Pork Belly Bánh Bao Kẹp Thịt Heo cucumber, coriander, candied chilli, 
dijon & hoisin sauce

Soft Shell Crab Bánh Bao Kẹp Cua Mai Mềm deep fried tempura - 
soft shell crab with sichuan seasoning, watercress & crab sauce

Steamed Taco Buns Bánh Bao Kẹp

Grilled Chicken Bánh Bao Kẹp Gà Nướng garlic & honey soy -
marinated chicken with blanched sprouts& sriracha mayonnaise

Salt & Pepper Tofu Bánh Bao Kẹp Đậu Hũ deep fried silken tofu, 
blanched sprouts & sriracha mayo

Pork Belly Gỏi Cuốn Thịt Heo         pumpkin puree, candied chilli & 
roasted sesame - served with fish sauce

Salt & Pepper Tofu Gỏi Cuốn Đậu Hũ 
deep fried silken tofu & kimchi sprouts - served with sweet chilli sauce

Rice Paper Rolls Gỏi Cuốn (2 rolls)  7.5

3.0

4.5

Nibbles Món Khai Vị 

Imperial Prawn Gỏi Cuốn Nem Rán Tôm      crispy deep fried - 
rice paper style prawn spring roll - served with sweet chilli sauce

Soft Shell Crab Gỏi Cuốn Cua Mai Mềm deep fried tempura soft - 
shell crab with sichuan seasoning - served with crab sauce (spicy tomato relish) 

Grilled Fish Gỏi Cuốn Cá Nướng      grilled basa fillet with shallot, 
garlic, chilli & kimchi sprouts - served with fish sauce

Prefer 
another 
sauce? 
Choose 
from: 
- hoisin
- fish sauce
- garlic soy
- sweet chilli 
- crab sauce
- wasabi 
  kewpie
Extra sauce 
is 30c each

GF

Steamed Buns Bánh Bao (1pc)  

GF

GF

GF V

Grilled Chicken Gỏi Cuốn Gà Nướng 
garlic & honey soy marinated chicken - served with garlic & chilli soy sauce

BBQ Pork Patty Bún Nem Nướng 
hoisin glaze & roasted peanuts with imperial spring rolls (crab & prawn) 
- served with fish sauce
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15.0
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Fried Salt & Pepper Chicken Ribs Cơm Gà Rang Muối 
with lettuce & asian salsa - served with garlic & chilli soy sauce

Grilled Chicken Cơm Gà Nướng 
garlic & honey soy marinated chicken with cucumber and pickled carrot & 
daikon - served with garlic & chilli soy sauce

Chicken Curry Cơm Cà Ri Gà 
creamy coconut based yellow curry with sweet potato & toasted bread 
- served with lemon, salt & pepper dip

Rice Dishes Món Cơm

Salt & Pepper Tofu Cơm Đậu Hũ Rang Muối 
deep fried silken tofu with lettuce & asian salsa
- served with garlic & chilli soy sauce or sweet chilli sauce

Lemongrass Beef Cơm Bò Xào Sả Ớt
rich lemongrass and peanut satay beef with cucumber and pickled carrot & 
daikon - served with fish sauce

Lemongrass Pork Cơm Thịt Heo Xào Sả Ớt
rich lemongrass and peanut satay pork with fried egg, cucumber & scallion oil 
- served with fish sauce

Extras fried egg 2.0 / pickled carrot & daikon 1.0

GF V

Wagyu beef pan seared rare and sliced thinly then tossed 
in a spicy citrus marinade ceviche style. Served with 
crispy watercress & cabbage slaw, asian herbs (mint, 
Vietnamese mint, shiso), lemon dressing, fried shallots & 
sesame rice crackers.

Wagyu Beef Salad Bò Tái Chanh 14.5

GF

Sous vide chicken breast with cabbage slaw, red onion, 
asian herbs (mint, Vietnamese mint, shiso), fish sauce 
dressing, fried shallots & sesame rice crackers.

Chicken Salad Gỏi Gà 14.0

This Hội An style crispy fried crêpe (poured thicker and 
packing more bite than its thinner more brittle cousin 
from Sàigòn) comes filled with wilted sprouts & choy sum 
and served with a side of fresh greens & fish sauce.
Choose from  beef / pork / prawn / chicken Want to mix it up? Additional 2.0 applies

Hội An Crispy Crêpe Bánh Xèo 16.0

This paper thin steamed rice pancake is rolled with pork 
mince sautéed in sweet soy, shiitake mushrooms & water 
chestnuts; topped with fried pork loaf, Chinese donut, 
shredded cucumber, bean sprouts, asian herbs, shallots & 
fish sauce (or sweet soy optional).

Sàigòn Steamed Rice Rolled Pancake
Bánh Cuốn 15.0D

D

GF V DGluten Free Vegetarian Dinner Only
All food may contain traces of gluten, dairy, meats, nuts & seeds. Customers 

with dietary sensitivities should exercise judgment in consuming our food.  
  All prices are subject to change.
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Kumquat Lemonade Nước Tắt Chanh 
home brew of kumquat, orange & lemon
         Custard Apple Smoothie Sinh Tố Mãng Cầu
sweet & creamy custard apple fruit blended with ice
         Coconut Crush Sinh Tố Ðá Dừa 
ice blended coconut juice
         Coconut & Red Bean Smoothie Sinh Tố Đậu Đỏ
sweet coconut cream & adzuki beans blended with ice
         Lychee Crush Sinh Tố Ðá Vải 
ice blended lychees

Sweet Soy Bean Milk Sữa Ðậu Nành
traditional beverage of any asian cuisine, served cold
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Freshly Pressed Orange Juice Nước Cam (pressed to order)
         Nature's Organic Juice pineapple
         Nature's Organic Juice apple & guava

Teapot Nước Trà (steeped to order)
         Jasmine / Citron Honey / Chrysanthemum / Ginger Honey
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4.5

4.5

3.5

3.5

4.5

4.5

Soft Drink Nước Ngọt Xô Ða 375ml
         

Still Water Nước Suối 600ml
         

Sparkling Water 450ml
         

Coke / Coke Zero / Sprite / Fanta

Classic Pork Deli Meats
Grilled Garlic & Soy Chicken
Crispy Pork Belly (Fridays Only)

BBQ Pork
Silken Tofu
Salad

7.5

7.5

6.5

7.5

7.5

9.5

Baguette Rolls Bánh Mì (Lunch Only)

Dessert Chè

V

V

V

V

V

Mango Pudding Thạch Xoài
sweet and creamy mango pudding with evaporated milk, vanilla whipped 
cream & dehydrated pineapple crisps

Fresh Young Coconut Jelly in Shell Rau Câu Dừa 
fresh coconut water from fruit with coconut milk, set as a jelly in coconut shell

Trio of Ice Cream Cà-Rem 
three scoops of our premium selected ice creams. please ask our friendly staff 
for current flavours and housemade specials

Fried Banana Dumplings Bánh Chuối Chiên Đặc Biệt
banoiʼs beautifully soft and crispy deep fried banana dumplings dusted with 
cinnamon on a salted caramel drizzle & a scoop of vanilla ice cream

8.0

8.0

7.5

6.0

Vietnamese Coffee Cà Phê
Central Style *COLD* Cà Phê Sữa Đá 
30ml espresso drip, condensed milk & ice 

Central Style *HOT* Cà Phê Sữa Nóng 
30ml espresso drip, condensed milk & hot water 

Sàigòn Style *COLD* Cà Phê Đá Đen
30ml espresso drip & ice

Sàigòn Style *HOT* Cà Phê Đen Nóng
30ml espresso drip

3.9

Drinks Thức Uống

facebook.com/banoi.com.au

#banoibrisbane #foodbygranny 
banoi.au

FIND YOUR NEAREST STORE AT:

Banoi Lunch Set A
banh mi half
classic pork
half bread roll

beef pho cup
rare beef
brisket
meat balls

imperial spring rolls
3pcs
crab & prawn
sweet chilli sauce

+ +

Banoi Lunch Set B
banh mi half
classic pork
half bread roll

bun bo hue cup
sliced beef
sliced pork
fried pork loaf

hanoi prawn bites
3pcs
prawn & taro
sweet chilli sauce

15.0

16.5

ca phe sua da
VN iced coffee
       - or -
kumquat lemonade

ca phe sua da
VN iced coffee
       - or -
kumquat lemonade

+

+ + +

Weekday Specials Available 11:30AM - 2:30PM 

Crispy pork Fridays. Your favourite dishes, served with crispy pork belly. Slow braised 
with delicious crackling skin, our popular crispy pork recipe is featured in Smudge 
Publications 2017 edition of ʻFlavours of Melbourneʼ. Check it out in stores!

Friday Specials Available 11:30AM - 3:00PM 

Crispy Pork 
Vermicelli Noodles 
Bún Heo Quay 

15.0

15.0

Crispy Pork 
Noodle Soup
Mì Nước Heo Quay 

Crispy Pork 
Cao Lầu Noodles
Cao Lầu Heo Quay 

Crispy Pork 
Steamed Taco Bun
Bánh Bao Kẹp Heo Quay 

15.0

4.5


